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摘要 
 
《妻妾成群》与《人世间》让我们看到女性被当作财物来卖给别人的状况。做了别人的妾 
就必须顺从主人，这就是为人妾的道德标准。《人世间》的温托索罗姨娘让我们看到她从顺从 
主人到主人后来却依赖她的转变过程；而《妻妾成群》的颂莲却相反，从维护自己的尊严逐渐 
转变成为了得宠而无人格的女性。温托索罗从柔弱的女人转变为强势女人，而颂莲从相当强的 
女人落到精神有问题的女人。温托索罗能有人格的转变是因为她抓住来自不易的机会，即学习 
知识、学习西方文明以及现代意识。而颂莲原本受到新式的教育，但没有觉醒，没有自食其力 
 的概念，不敢走出新的道路。此研究采用参考文献的方法来收集所需的资料。 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Wives and Concubines and The Earth of Mankind showed us a situation where women is treated 
as animals and sold to a man. The moral standard of being concubine is to obey her master. In The Earth 
of Mankind, Nyai Ontosoroh took us to see her transformation process from a woman who obeyed her 
master into her master became dependant on her. And, on the contrary in Wives and Concubine, Song 
Lian, from a woman who protected her dignity changed into losing her personality in order to get the love 
from the master. Nyai Ontosoroh from a weak woman changed into powerful woman, but Song Lian from 
quite powerful changed into a woman with mental disorder. Nyai Ontosoroh’s transformation happened 
because she grasped a good opportunity to study new knowledge, western civilization and modernization. 
And Song Lian had new-style education but has not experienced self-awakening yet, did not have the 
concept of “earning your own living”, she did not have courage to step on a new path. 
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